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pi A TRUE TONIC

A PERFECT STRENGTHENS? A SURE REVIVER.
IRON BITTERS are highly recommended for ell diseases re- I

qtiiring a certain and eflicient tonic ; especially JnJiyct/'on, Dyspcptia, Inter- 0
tntUevi I 'cv'-re, ],\ml cf Appetite,Loss of > •cnrjth,lxxk ofB&Sftpj, SIA Enriches j 1
the blood, strengthens the muscles, ana gives new life to tho nerves. Theyuct j
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such j 1
as Ihstinp the Food, Hacking,Heat in Hie Stomach, llcarihnm,etc. The only I .Iron Preparation that will not blacken the teeth or {rive;
headache. Sold by nil druggists. Writ® for the ARC Rook, R 2 pp. cf
useful and amusing reading —tent free. ! (

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md.

BITTERS
iaE THE MARKETTmv nnt QTAfI”LiAliiiLolUlt

STOVES
LEADING FEATURES:

Double Wcxvl-Ponr* Patent W. o t-Grate—ygiOO m. Bl A Adjustable Damper Kwingimr Hearth-Plate
.T*WewiSerSgnr r&N-l'V' Interchangeable Automatir Shelf

"‘‘tw'lßt A?* 1"- _— —aA Bmillns De,r Kwicir.mr Flue-Stop
•fir W Uteralcd

g--:r;.i
** °^el Fio‘-LM<S,'etc. C™

M. MANUFACTURED DT■aß^3 * ISAAC A. SHEPPARD & CO., Baltimore, Md.
/.tj’stsi ta dP*T*Btt*. Pricsd ts nit all Punts. ai for nit ty JOHN I. STU23IS, Sir*Kill, Ml

nw New American is the Best, and that ■■■■■• Bwe recommend it to everybody.It is light running &. simple, and that is IB ■ even little gi;!- operate it to easily.

ttilW of th : jjnesi_Matefiai . and (hat Is litis SO D URABLE.HjecenoUEl OUT Ob ORDER, and that is fV || | Farmers'*! tu’y Iftp save Utem trouble;

J It is the Self-Threading Machine so much
advertised, and so highly recommended.

Agents will rlo well to secure the agenry for these Celebrated Sewing*liac bines, and can do so
by applying by letter to us. We want Agents in all unoccupied territory.

Jiecnts } AMERICAN 8.H..0.& SEWING MACHINE CO. lAsrents
Wllllted. ( <4 north CharlnMtrrrt,Baltimore, MA. j Wanted*

I Slo!o0^tVAt <

i 1iiu 'test iteouL-vj tvtr gitln a for- <v' -

RSj The Best, Cheapest and Mc-t Successful Chemical Mixtures. fg|M By their use, high grado j made at cue-third usual cost. |s.l
Kn wiciti pns iK3i.vsa aiss, tzrztvz &AOtn, rosa gtabs, ii
Kyi poireti’s push boss am, rj.7rl.v3 suis&jbs roiAsa, BLM

ww*u/a raar boss. powgiva

WFSU. 3 BCIPSAM SAuItSSIA!*PO’FEM.’a OH* VltEltt,
srscut, Eivn itn asd FuanuzEßS juris ra oedko. &5BVim BBii>msrrKw.-v-w.- •> --ii ->•■ -..catom j-a-jßnßaiiimwm

■ Handsome f:lus‘rated C aalopue, firing full description of

Jg£ PoweU’s —f.*** tjh—iitaatf 1r~~" ~~ J —‘—— wUkmu.

Battle Crock, Michigan,
OF THE OKLT CEHHUrE

THRESHERS,
Traction and Plain Engines

and Horse-Powers.
ItaatOamslHcThresher Factory ? Establishedin the World. 5 1848
AA WR ADO °f eontinuoviandnceeerfut hmrU

M • inns ■■, without chance of name.
M. manwrement, or location, to “bark vp" th•amSZ briMul uarrantyg\ren on all our youdr.

nruMwiC—slete HtrnmOntttnof matchleagualttia.
Final Traction Eiurinet and l’liun liikiiici

overseen in the American market.
A multitude of tpeelalfeatura and iinprorti,rente

for ttAI. togetherwith euperior qualitleein ronetruo.
Mm and materiaU not dreamed of ley other makers.

Four sires of Separators, from 0 to 12 horso
rtv ally, for etearnor home turner.

Two etyli-e of “ Mounted Hrrre-Powrrs.7 UU) flAfi Fret of Selected Lumber
• (frmn three toeir yeorralr-drii .()

constantly on hand, from which is built the in-
comparable wood-work ofour machinery.

TRACTION ENGINES^Bhrmaat,matt durable, and efir'entever tv//
8, 10, 13 licroe Power.

.Formers nnd Thrcabrrrmu ro invited lo
tnrr tlf.ite this rvnehUee That liter Mn'hllv fy.Circniers w-.t fr-io. Adds m

NICHOLS, SMSPAffD A CO.
________ __

!}'■■

LANDRETHS’
MSEEDSK BEST IQQIsSSnESIsIOOI
lapaa aid Pj. • T he Obi-etand max ezietutv* Beal
Cheats' Info tied Slc'ee.
DATfDLAMIKETfI Ar SONS,Puirnda .Pa.
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ROMESTIA
I Bit stands at tiebeam J
ilso LICHTB

A Child ran Itun It. ■£ mIso simple! I
ItKrqulrrs Xo Care. Ij lso strong! I

iIOMESTIV
XjADIBS !

'sa4ashloiis
They arc especially designed to meet

the requirements of those who deelrg
to dress well. They are unsurpassed j
In Stvle, perfect In Fit, and ao eimplo
that they are readily understood by tin
most inexpericncetb Send 50. for cat-
alogue. Address,

Domestic” Fashion Co
HEY/ YORK. 1

er.-rtiionfisj. WV.i>met*.:VuttarV-.**
*B Jr. I*uluti<Br*idas. !>:. immiti. i u-rt
■ M <•' yiifwa c r *-3i.it!** PSI'PMM. Vlnblri-

NEWS OF THE DAY
GKNKRAO ITEMS. g

—Governor Roberts of Texas has de-
clined to appoint a day of jnbilee for
the recovery of the President on the
ground tnat it is not consistent with his (
office to direct religious services to he Hheld. t

—lt is estimated that the emigrants 1
from Germany to the United States this tyear will number 250,000. Between c
January 1 and June 30 75,000 had left
Hamburg alone for New York. t

—The paymaster of the Mexican Cen- 1
tral Railroad and his servant were killed *

at Napala, Mexico, on Snnday. £

—Wallace Ross ha 9 challenged Han- 1lan to a race for the championship of
America and a purse of 84,000.

—Duriug the seven days from July j
10to July 16 inclusive there were 204 ,
deaths in Cincinnati from sunstroke and
150from the excessive heat.

—Miss Jennie Anderson was killed' ,
and Rev. John Brook was badly hurt by -j
a Hudson River Railroad train Snnday, tas thev were walking on the track near ,
Fishkill, N. Y. (

—A gang of outlaws, supposed to ho I
the James gang, on Friday night cap- t
tured a train on the Chicago, Rock 1
Island and Pacific road between Camer- i
on and Winston, Mo., killed the con- j
ductor and a passenger, robbed the <
United States Express Company’s safe 1
of several thousand dollars and then 1
escaped. The passengers were saved i
from robbery by the sudden stopping t
of the train. (

—Shortly before 5 o’clock Friday af- Jternoon a cyclone of most teirifle violence .
struck the town of New Ulm, Minn., de- .
molishing over one hundred buildings .
and killing or wounding upwards of
thirty persons. The loss m property is {
8500,000, and as there is no insurance
the disaster causes much suffering. New
Ulm was settled and built up by Scan-

-1 dinavians and most of the settlers had
i accumulated little fortunes for them- '
■ solves. Many lose their all by the dis- i
aster. The storm lasted only twelve
minutes.

—The wife and daughter of George
Thomas, of Plymouth, Mass., were
drowned Sunday evening.

—President Garfield’s mother is seri-
ously ill with fever and it is feared that
she cannot recover. She is over 80
years of age.

—At Albany, N. Y., on Saturday,
Congressman Warner Miller was elected
to the United States Senate for the long
term in the room of Mr. Platt. There
were 145 memliers present, and he re-
ceived 79 votes—three more than the
number required.

—Masked robbers in a wagon stole
810,000 from a brewer’s clerk inLexing
ton avenue, New York, in broad day-
light.

—Nineteen men and girls on an estate
in Koorsk, Russia, who refused to work
were shut up in a barn by the steward;
the buildings were fired by bis agents
and the inmates were burned to death.

—The body of Mrs Stewart, of Sil-
ver Creek, N. Y., who committed
suicide at Niagara Falls, has been found.

—Reports from the flooded districts
in lowa report unprecedented damage
to crops and railroad property.

—The long-missing whalers, Vigilant
and Mt. Wollaston, have been found by
Indians in Behring’s Straits. Three
corpses were found on the Vigilant.

—The Ohio Democratic Convention
on Wednesday nominated J. W. Book-
waiter for Governor, E. M. Johnson for
Lieutenant-Governor, E. F. Bingham
for Supreme Judge, A. F. Winslow for
State Treasurer, F. C. Dougherty for
Attorney-General, and John Crowe for
Commissioner of Public Works. The
platform denounces the spoils system
and declares for civil-service reform, n

! tariff f< r revenue and a commission to
I reform the tariff.

—The Confederate General Pember-
ton is dead. He was born in Phila-

-1 delphia, entered the Confederate army
| early iu the war and was in command
of Vicksburg when it surrendered to

I Gen. Grant.
—Eighteen houses and two million

feet of lumber were burned at Pottsdam,
N. Y., Wednesday.

—Maud S. heat her record at Pitts-
burg, Wednesday, by a quarter of a
secoud, and trotted a mile iu 2.104.

FOREION.
—Dean Stanley died of erysipelas ,

Monday evening. The sacrament was j
administered to him by Canon Farrar in !
the morning and the Archbishop of
Canterbury reached his bedside just
before he became unconscious. He was
buried beside his wife in Westminster
Abbey.

—Eighty ladies of distinction are
forming an association to encourage the
use of British goods inpreference tofor-
eign goods, it being believed that the
woolen trade is depressed because Brit-
ish woolen goods have been abandoned

. for foreign fabrics.
—The French report that 400 Arabs

were killed at the capture of Siax.
Southern Tunis is much disturbed.

—The Pope has declared that, in view
of the attack upon the procession at the
removal of the remains of Pius IX., lie
must now consider himself as more than
ever a prisoner in the Vatican. Six
persons implicated in the disturbance
were fined and imprisoned.

—Manna Loa, the Hawaiian volcano,
is in eruption and threatens to destroy
a portion of the town of Hilo.

—Over a thousand inhabitants of one I
of the Tino Islands, in the South Pacific,
have been slain by the followers of a '
native Sandwich Inland missionary bc-

! cause they had apostatized.
—A dispatch from Algiers says that a

detachment of French troops overtook j
the rear guard of the insurgents at Reli- 1
zane and inflicted upon them a loss of j
thirty killed.

—Mr. Hyde, the American marks- i
man, at Wimbledon, made the highest I
possible Rcore for any rifle for the Asso-
ciation Cup at 600 yards.

—Large numbers of agricultural la-
borers in the district of Mncroom,
county Cork, Ireland, have Etruck for
higher wages, and are marching!
through theconnty compellingothers to
strike.

—A decree ordering the expulsion !
from France of Don Carlos, the Span-
ish Pretender, was cigned and commu-
nicated to him on Sunday.

—The French squadron arrived in the j
harbor of Sfax on Thursday, bombarded j1 the town on Friday, attacked it on !
Saturday in front and occupied it in
spito of a vigorous resistance. The i
French losses were eight killed and forty j
wounded.

—The bill ab<-lishing flogging in the 1
British navy has been withdrawn, owing j
to the press of public business, but the j
naval commanders have been instructed j

j by circular to Fee that no award of cor- Iporal punishment is carried into effect i
without previous reference to the Afl-

: miralty. j

THE STORY OF THE CRIME. ’

The Official Account of the Shoot-
ing of the President.

United States District Attorney '
Corkhill has furnished the following
statement for publication in order to i
correct certain erroneous assertions
which have been made relative to Gui- 1
teau, the would-be assassiu of Presi-
dent Garfield : ! 1

“ The interest felt by the public in j
the details of the assassination and the ! <
many stories published, justify me in
stating the following is a correct and <
accurate statement concerning the
points to which reference is made : <

“ The assassin Charles Guitean came
to Washington city on Sunday evening, i
March 6, 1881, and stopped at the Eb-
bitt House, remaining only one day. ]
He then secured a room in another part
of the city, and has boarded and roomed ,
at various places, the full details of
which I have. On Wednesday, May 18,
1881, the assassin determined tommder ■the President. Ho had neither money
nor pistol at the time. About the last ’
of May he went into O’Meara’s store, at
Fifteenth aud F streets, in this city, and ■examined some pistols, asking for the
largest calibre. He was shown two sun- i
ilar in calibre and only different in the
price. On Wednesday, .tune 8, he pur- j
chased the pistol which he used, for
which he paid 810, he having in the i
meantime borrowed 815 of a gentleman
in this city, on the plea that he wanted .
to pay his board bill. On the same 1
evening, about 7 o’clock, he took the
pistol and went to the foot of Seven- '
teenth street and practiced firing at a
board, firing ten shots. He then re- iturned to his boarding place and wiped
the pistol dry and wrapped it in his i
coat, and waited his opportunity.

“ On Sunday morning, June 12, he j,
was sitting in Lafayette Park, and saw
the President leave for the Christian !
Church, on Vermont avenue, and he at i
once returned to his room, obtained his '
I>istol, put it in his pocket, and fol- ! iowed the President to church. He 1 j
entered the church, but found he could | i
not kill him there without dancer of !
killing some one else. He noticed that
the President sat near a window. After
church he made an examination of tlio
window and found ho could reach it
without any trouble, and that from this
point ho could shoot the President
through the head without killing any
one else. The following Wednesday
he went to the church, examined the
location and the window, and became
satisfied he could accomplish his pur- !
pose, and he determined, therefore, to ;
make the attempt at the church the fol- j
lowing Sunday.

“He learned from the papers that the j
President would leave the city on Sat- j
nrday, the 18fli of June, with Mrs. Gar- j
field, for Long Branch. He therefore i
determined to meet him at the depot, j
He left his boarding place about five :
o’clock Saturday morning, Juno 18, and '
went down to the river, at tho foot of 1
Seventeenth street, and fired five shots !
to practice his aim and be certain his j
pistol was in good order. He then went
to the depot, and was in the ladies’ i
waiting room of the depot with the pis- I
tol ready when the President’s party j
entered. He says Mrs. Garfield looked :
so weak and frail that he had not the j
heart to shoot the President in her i
presence, and as he knew he would have I
another opportunity, he left the depot. \
Ho had previously engaged a carriage
to take him to the jail.

“On Wednesday evening the Presi-
dent and his son and, I think, United j
States Marshall Henry, went out for a ;
ride. The assassin took his pistol and i
followed them aud watched them for 1
some time, in hopes the carriage would
stop, but no opportunity was given.

“ On Friday evening, July 1, he was
sitting ou the seat in the park opposite
the White House, when ho saw the ,
President come out alone. He followed
him down the avenue to Fifteenth
street, and then kept on the opposite !
side of the street up Fifteenth until the j
President entered the residence of Sec-
retary Blaine. He watched at tho cor-
ner of Mr. Morton’s late residence, at
Fifteenth and H streets, for some time,
anti then, as he was afraid he would at-
tract attention, he went into the alley in
the rear of Mr. Morton’s residence, ex-
amined his pistol, and waited. The
President and Secretary Blaine came
out together, and he followed them over !
to the gate of the White House, but I
could get no opportunity to use his |
weapon.

j On the morning of Saturday, July 2, ijhe breakfasted at the Biggs House,
! about 7 o’clock. Ho then walked up

j into tho park and sa. there for an hour. 1He then took a one-horse avenuecar aud ,
rode to Sixth street, got out aud went :
into the depot and loitered around there; 1
had his shoes blacked; engaged a hack- ;
man, for S2, to take him to the jail; went
into the water closet and took his pistol
out of his hip pocket aud unwrapped
the paper from around it, which he
had put there for the purpose of pre- 1
venting the perspiration of the body j
dampening the powder; examined the I
pistol carefully, tried the trigger, and \
then returned aud took a seat in the la- j

i dies’ waiting room, and as Boon as tho ;
j President entered, advanced behindhim '

i aud fired two shots.
“These facts, I think, can be relied j

j upon as accurate, and 1 give them to the :
public to contradict certain rumors in '

! connection with this most atrocious of i
! atrocious crimes.”

The N'ew Ulm Disaster.
A special to the Pioneer Press from

Hector says: “ The cyclone which
-struck New Ulm devastated a stretch of
country a mile wide and forty miles
loug. It traveled in a southeasterly
direction, passing through the town !

1 ships of Balmy ra, Wellington andCairo.
The extent of the damage cannot yet be

j ascertained, but a gentleman from
! Cairo says the storm was ouo of the
! most disastrous ever known in Renville ;

| county, and that a large number of
; people have been killed and many in-
jured. The large two story house of
Matthew Findley was carried from its j
foundation and dashed to pieces. The
family were all injured, and the oldest

i son was killed, together with twenty-
-1 five head of castle which he was herd-
ing, all being found dead on the i

\ prairie. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hellover
and their four children were all killed—

I the entire family, with the exception of
a two-month-old child, which was car-
ried a distance of several rods from the
house, where it was found with an arm
and leg broken. In the town of Well-
ington, a few miles further west, the
storm did not do so much damage. In
Cairo the farm houses of Michael Mur-
phy, James Sorkings, Martiu Welch,
John and William Fahey aud a number
of others were carried away, but an
yet onlyone person was known to have 1
been tilled—the youngest child of John
Fahey—though many were seriously
injured.”

Cream of tartar rubbed upon soiled
white kid gloves cleans them well.

FASHION NOTES.

Fans grow larger.
Jerseys are revived.
The small bonnet dies hard.
Shaded fans ore much used.
The loug basque is moribund.
Tailor-made dresses grow in favor.
Long faces look best with low coif-

fures.
Traveling dresses are made very

short.
Corsets are not worn with aesthetic

dresses.
Tall women should not wear high j

coiffures.
Dispam is a new and lovely shade of ’

coral pink.
Heliotrope is revived as a summer

color in Paris.
Chudda squares are the favorite sum- j

mer shawls.
Wry little jewelry shonld be worn

with summer toilets.
A new device for a lace piu iB a cow :

jumping over the moon.
The fashionable weight for a Japanese

png is 3} pounds.
Both high and low coiffures are worn,

but low ones are preferred.
White dresses of soft, crusliable wool

are worn more than ever.
Sage green striped tweed is a novelty

fabric for traveling wear.
Navy bine flannel is on the list of

popular materials for traveling snites.
Carriage wraps and dust cloaks have

iucreased in amplitude tnis year.
Turquoises set in Etruscan gold are

the fashionable jewels this season.
Japanese pugs are the coming novelty :

in little dogs for fashionable women.
The wide belt and suspended pocket

are indispensable for a traveling outfit.
Cretonne and Watteau fans take pre-

cedence of Japanese fans this summer.

No Circus There.—The Chicago and
Northwestern Railway Company is
under contract with m;ning companies
in Upper Michigan to transport no j
circus, menagerie or tent show north of
the Menomiuee River. It is claimed by
the mining companies that the advent
of a circus or teut show into the district
during the shipping season results in
thousands of dollars damage to their
interests.

A young gentleman called on a new
acquaintance the other evening and
vows he will never call on her again. He
says though she was not all his fancy
painted, the fence was. Owing to the
paint on his new spring suit he has not

■ benzine since.
[Pittsburgh Catholic.)

Their Statements Indorsed.
A strong statement nnqalifiedly in-

dorsed must induce confidence. In this
! connection we note the following from

j Dr. Louis Bock & Son, Sheboygan,
Wis.: We have been haudling St.

; Jacobs Oil and are pleased with the
I large demand. Hardly a day goe3 by
without hearing from some one or
another of our patrons having used it
with entire satisfaction, saying it is the
best thing they ever tried, and we join
them in so saying.

In Earnest.—An archery club went
out to practice at Ensign’s Mountain,

‘ Mo. Miss Matthews had a lover’s quar-
| rel with Mr. Grace, and when it came to

her turn to shoot at the target a few
minntes afterward, she sent an arrow

! into the young man’s breast. Itwas all
: an accident, she said, and she was ever

1 so sorry ; but he believed she meant to
kill him, and had her arrested.

A Healthy State.
People are constantly changing their

homes froip East to West aud from
North to South or vice versa, in search
of a healthy State. If they would learn
to l>e contented, and to use the cole-'

; brated Kidney-Wort when sick they
would be letter off. The whole system
can be kept in a healthy state by this
simple but effectual remedy. See
large adv.

A man never knows wlmt pluck is
until he comes to pop the question to
her father.

New York Amtiiirmpntft.
“ The Professor.” at tho Madison Square

| Theatre, in spite of the warm weather, still
I draws large audience?, as the people come, not
| alone to st e the success of the season, but io■ enjoy the cool atmosphere of the theatre
j which is at least ten degrees cooler than out

1 side.
—

linportnnt to Travelers.
Soceiol Inducements are offered yoa by (ho

‘ Burlington Bonte. It will pay you to read
' their advertsemeut to be found elsewhere in
I his issue.

MARKET NOTES.
NEW YORK MARKET.

The wholesale New York market quotation#
show:

Beans.—Prime, $2.40@52.45; fair to good
1 $2.25@52 33 per bushel.

Butterr—New York sold at 21c.@22c. lor
choice in pulls, and 18e.<®20c. common to

i good; Western sold at 19c.@20c., and the
i common Westernat 13c.®14c.

Cheese.—Factory fancy,lie.#ll)fc.; do
fair to good, b>£c.@in^c.

Eggs.—Quotations ranged from lfit. for
! ordinary, to 18J£c. for New York, New Jersey
i and Pennsylvania.

Flour.—Superfine, 94.00(®t4.f>'; Western,
I $4.6>@55.25 ; extra Now Y< rk, 34.Cb(S*C.M>

Hay.— Shipping, 55c.(SfiO. 1.; clover, 35c.®
! 4.5c.; salt. 65c.; straw, 50c.(&30c.
i Hops.—New York, 13e.@38c.; Eastern, lie.
! @22c.; yearlings, l.'e.@lßc.: olds, 4e.@loc.

Petroleum. Refined, tic.; crude. Bc.
I @7c. in bulk ; in barrels. 7>£c.; naphtha, lCc.

in shipping order, and ll>sc.@l3o. in cases.
Pore.—New truss, $17.40@$ 17.60; dressed

bogs, ?Kc.@B}sc.
Wheat.—Spring No. 8. sl.l6®s ; Mil-

waukee. No. 2. 1.201-6 ; amber, f 1.22®51.23;
white, $1.15®51.34

Rtb.—94c.@sl.oo.
Wool.—Oido. Pennsylvania and Virginia.

XXX, 48e.@48c.; xx. 42e.@45c.; x, 42e.@45c.;
No. 1. 45c.@45c.: No. 2,37c.@40e.; eomrnor,
52c.®35c.: New York and Western xx ana x.

j 40c.@42c.; No. 1. 43c.@45e

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Flour.—State family, $5.50®55.55; rye

llour, $5.60@55.12%; wheat.Stute.sl .22@1.34 ;
umber, sl.23 >6: corn, yellow, sfie. ;mixed State,
56Vc.

Petroleum.—Refined. ; crude,
Wool.—State aud Western xx, 46c.@45c.

x. 47e.@48c.; rnedium.soo.®slc.; coar#e.4sc.
BOSTON MARKET.

Floor..—From!s4.oo@s4.6o for low aud
medium, to $4.75®$6.50 for choice Minne-

Corn. 57i:.@59e. for mixed and yellow.
Bitter.—Common, 12c.@15c.; Vermont

j dairy, 21e.®23e.; choice creamery.23c.@24e.
Cii tjesk .

- 7e.@llr.
Hr. a vs.—s2.2l® $3.75.
Hay.—Choice, 41;>@tl3

OVTTiE MAKX4.T-.
Buffalo. --Oiiile. good quality, $5.55®

jt. t’rt ; hogs, fair to good, $6 10®$8 30; be *l,
$6 7i.

Last Liberty, Pens.—B*m cattle, $6.00®
i s6.'o; medium to good, $5.60@f5.75: common
to fair, $4.00® 14.35; nogs. Yorkers. $6 25®
*6.40; Pi iiadelpliias. sß.6s@si<7s
$4.15®$5.00.

Watertown, Miss.—Cattle, choice, sb.2>
@s9 00; extra, $7.25@58.00; first quality,
s<s.oo* 40 TO; st.,rood quality, $5.00®*5.tO ;

I ni quality, <f4.0, @54.60. Bheep and lanbs,
ol ttiieep $2.50®54.50 : extra $5 0"@

1 5 f ft •prlng , 7c.®9c V 3 vef.

I He

7
-

!
[Boston. (Mass.) Cultivator.]

Mb. M. F. Morse, Weatboro’, Mass.,
raeutious to ns the gratifying informa*

i tiou, that St. Jacobs Oil relieved him
of a very severe attack of Sciatic

| Rheumatism au<i is an excellent thing.

Length and Breadth of the United
| States.—The greatest length of the
United States from east to west is 2,800
miles; greatest breadth north to south,
1,000 miles; average breadth, 1,200

I miles.
There In no llappim- Man

| in Rochester than Mr. \V;u. M. Anu-trong.
; With a countenance beaming with satisfaction
: he remarked, recently. “ blessings upon the
: proprietor of Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
j Cure. It saved me."
j Natural petroleum, deprived of its color
j and disagreeable odor without distillation aud

the aid of acids or alkalies, is what the
; Carboiine is made from. As now improved and
] perfected it is a beautiful preparation, and per-
j forms all that is claimed for it as a hairrestorer.
, The invalid finds in “Dr. Lindsey's Blood
: Searcher’ Nature's great restorer. It is
; wonderful. Sold by all druggists.

To regulate tie liver, stomach, and bowels,
' all you need is •‘.Sellers’ Liver Pills.” Taka
j them aud see.

_

Fob Special Ratf.k lor advertising in this f‘Ai-“-r
apply to the publisher of the pai<er. I •>(>

i’OR THE HAIR.

[ BURNETT'S

(OCOAINE
/ ABSOLUTS'

CURE FOR DANDRUFF
BURNETT’S

[OCOAINE
% ✓ CUBES BALDNESS
X. AND 80AID HEAP

Joseph BurnettA Co., Boston. Muss., willsend free
! their beautifully ll.uslratt-il and illuminated list'd.
I booh, giving the language o! flovers sil t precious

atoi ts, also calendar for fsil. with lunch useful J"
1 formation not easily obtained elsewhere

THE LIGHT RUNNING

THE ONLY PERFECT SEWING
MACHINE!

100,000 SOLD YEARLY I
Easiest Operated, Simplest. Latest

Improved and Best.
! Rapidly taking the place of all other machine*

irherever Introduced.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS TO DEALERS.

A complete set of enr new Cbromo Cards sent on
teoeipt of 3 cent stamp.

1 JOHNSON, CLARK & CO.,
GO Union Square, N. V., or Orause, Aina*.

! IJmt V i

BBTlIi" t.’rcnt ltcme-fy net it the HUtno|H
ij time on the disease a of the

. yLIYEE, lIOIVEL‘ i XIDNEYS.y
, ! H77.hr combi red acting j ',3 it tßW<f€i/(.fQ,J| po-itr to cure an disrates. §tjl■ ! HWHY ARE Wg £SCK?f

a Beean •' ireallots thett gnat organs to bt -ft
1 1 Mjrt ,■/I,rt ritiu,and]x>irono>ts humUhsM

I Here then toreforce >1 into the Uooit/UUshouhiW

PII.es. CONSTIPATION, Ifi
I H KIDNEY COMPLAINT*. L’BINARY fIHl cS DISEASES-, FEMALE H

1 | AND NERVOUS DISORDERS, IW
1 i coiningfree action of these organs en-fij1 wm restoring t/ieirpower to throw Qjfdisease. HH

. | r*§ Why SufferBilious pains and arhesl I
tglfliy tormented with Piles, Constipation;**

’ j tttVhjr friglitt-nitl over disurdered1 ■ 4 Why end are nervous or sick hoadachesf k|
ig TVltv have aleepleas nlehtsl
■ XTDNEY-AVOUTan‘llejeAce inhealth^rjjj ItNp. nn In l>ry TejretßWe form. in ti: a<VY

Jwinocifejne. A’ 01:1 Hontd Foms. very Cqnccnf \
Wtnif**d, fort .. * ‘tlistcaraot jvadilvt-r* TMtreit.Rg
US -f,t n.-1 j withemuil clUcienry i L . !ur lonu.s*Tfl QET ITOF YOCTI DRUGGIST. L:llE,m y

o W WELLS, ItH SIARPSON A t 0.. Prop’s,
||,VUI, n I (he dry jar HI UmtiinX, VT.jJ

5 CLARKE’S NEW METHOD
'

FOR REED ORGANS.
I This wonderfullysuccessful be ok eiili tells lanreiy,

year alter >ear, anti tHscnit* to he aIH-rtuaneiitml
A tfiKHi instructive course, very line peieitiou* ana
urranKeiu-uts t f hrooti Itceil Oik-u Music, account
for the lavor in which it is hvid. Price, Asu.

—-—■

IN PRESS AND NEARLY READY:

a tew bool for Ctioirs. i.
, auewtooiforSiiiwSctoisi LUJdnerani
j anew took otTriosfer Female ) w *\
, Voices. - - -

- i w.y.reriias

1 Aa.atrur (Hchratrn* ehou d rtnd for Winner*,
Band of Four(sl.t£), with muaicfor lour to ala in-
klrumrnta, or QUINTET ORCHESTRA (5 books
each $1.25).

, The New Opern*.—OLIVETTE (50eta.); THB
; MASCOTtBOeta.); liILEEE TAYLOR (50 eta.); arc

ifiv n every where. line editions, and wonderfully
’ chvfty.

OLIVER DITSON Sc CO., Boston.
t. 11. UHaon X Co., 34J U'dwny, New York.

Asent-. Winded. Mule nnd Kemnle. to ell
our Prine ADdnl Needles, 12-i Nee-llos, eom-

’ i pletely a-tsorted in a Price to aseuts. Irf
I | tm. Sc Is for 25 cts Saint-le packaire 15 etc. iu

,t:tmps. Gord - warrante--1, and *e!l tart Send for
circular. Ilnli.b Siredie Asnoelallou, '££ New
Chureh Si.. New Y'ork.

t am to ACTUAL COST
B gas M GOOD TEAS, 30,35* 40c.1h.
B V£RYFIWE,SO*6Oc.aIb.

All Express CUarKes paid on $5 Orders.
Don't be deceived I Deal direct with the

' Importer. No Middlemen. Wo aro the■ j pioneers.
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO..

Importers,
_

„1 (r. o. 80, t!U ) 31 A33 Vescy St., New York,

VP.'lfJiT MFN oeam-eiegrapny! l'.ons4flto*i(t-
-tUUriu **lvI" u month. Gratlnate* (ruaranfrett

I |a> In ollit'Cß. Address Valentine tiros., janMtrUle.tVia.

■RIBLEREVISION
XJ OONTEASTED EDITIONS.
Ct ntaintngthe old nnd New Versions, inpnrnllel

eotiini'-s. !he i'e-tand cheat ea Rlnstra’ed etbtion
of lie Revise 1 Testament. Mdlioneof | oplearews.t-

--i linforit. imn-itbedco ived I- t o unrcrnpul-us
pn'disbersof iii'cric-re-liMon*. Sc* he* h-c i y you
buveontsli-s too fliu ei (fiavin.-son tceb n 'w.-.-d.

- Tli s theouly lartr typ-eoiitfi-.t* d editieti and
Ag-ents ate oomltnr money ?e l:rg it. tRENTS

, AV\NTKD. Se 8 fr circulars mid -xt a terms.
Address National 1 nuLiHl.vo i 0.. Phi a„lplilaj

i IQ A MANUAL OF HS|OMOEOPATSZ|f
i ■ ■ Veterinary T*rnetloo. w

Vevgntd for all Domestic Animalt.
• r .- :id EnUncr-t Edition. I!]u<rsted,

: L.ri; (vix, ,ab.lantlslltuiunj, Prl<-e *i.ea
:TMs 100*: is epoulstly wrltisa for tt9 Sen- k-r!* r, Tsaclsr

’ Bii,saiirrß*r. TSO direcnosi lor ke.lm.a
f r.Ulß.enarlwsnd nll.tds. s.:ilfr.,brn-.llou iw.lpla

* Addrew: BOEIUCI.F. 4 TAFfX'S Hc.sorATßtePslu,■ S , y.w York, PUllid.lpl.is, Bslllt. -r., C‘:*to, Sew Or
j le.t . *r. Pisoiliu-c. Buetnese EetsWlehed is IMS. (Ii

!
GREAT GERIIAII
REMEDY
RHEUMATISM,

"s“m
gout,

CHEST,

SORETHROAT,

swEiSas"
SPRAINS,

FROSTED FEET

titttiN'B

PljMppjßllwlSM HEADACHE,

|r#] iiißiiras
ACHI’S-IsiilliiliSiS

ifii-lsiuis. i,,i: .-(THIS' IN l l tTEV I.ASC( AI.ES.

i EOID 8T Alt CRII3OISTS AH3 tiAI.ESS IH MEStCIHL

A. VOSSELEB & CO.
rtn'tienore- -Itil.. C.AA

i takbthb

I THE CREAT
BlßLlxerox ROUTE.

t3T"No other line runs Three ThroughPn-
senirer Trains Daily between Chicago, Des-
Moines, Council Bluff'. Omaha. Lincoln. St-
Joseph, Atchison, T j ekn and Kansas t .ty.

: Direct connections for ail i Infs tn Kansas,

I Nebraska, Colorado. W;.otnlr.ff. Mi>ntcma, Ne-
vada, New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho,Oregon and

I C
TheShortest, Si>ecdicst find M':t Corefort a-

i blc Route via Hannibi;' to Port Scott. Denjs<>n,
Dallas. Houston, Austin. San AutoniO.GaisCS-

; ton and ail points in Texas. *

I The unc-iualcd ii lueements offered by tm*
; Line to Travelers nnd Tourists, tire os follows:

The celebrated Pullman (Ifi-wbcel) 1 *]ace
| Sleeping Cars, run only on this Line. C.. U. *

I Q. Palace Drawing-Room Cars, with Horton a
Reclining Chairs. No extra charge for Scats

| in Reclining Chairs. 3be famous C.. R. fQ-Palace Dining Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars
! lttcil with Elegant High-Backed Rattan Ke-

votving Chairs for the exclusive use of n.'st-
! class passengers. _ .

Iteel Track nn.s Superior Equipnicnt, com-
I bined with their Great Thr ugh Car Arrange--
i ment, makes this. above all others, the

; Route to the South, and the Far
\Y CSt

Try it, ani you will find traveling a luxury
Instead of a discomfort. ,in.

Through Tickets via tins Celebrated Line

I for sale at all offices in the United b tatos ana

! All information "bout Rates of Fare. Sleep-
! ing Car Accommodations. Time Tables, Ac.,

; v. ill Ik- cheerfully given, and will send Free to

i any address uu eLgant County Mat) of U nited
States, iu colors, by applying to

! J. Q. A. BEAN, Gen’s Rustem Agent.
306 Washington St, Boston, Mass,

and 317 liroadwav. New York.
\ JAMES R. WOOD, Gen. Pass. Agt., Chicago.
* T. J. POTTER. G, n. Manager, t hicago.

Row on a!* willdaring thf* umiwii.
xntwlan Eicvnxiox nc*n, frera (|
i'k!i-ac* And loea! t o'-t*. to DRY- If ■VER, COLORADO npRINOS. l-i Bftß
PUEBLO. AND Pi rURR. byx MW
'*l mmu-it *.,1 rxx, at wonder- |K Sal
fully low rmtex. There ticket* will he
rood roll-* west within flfteen (15-
days f-om dateof ea!e, and to return Hill
anti! October Slut following. H g

Pullman Palace Care are n by
IhU r-ompanv from CHICAGO to
COUNCIL BLUEPS. TOPEKA ani W
KANSAS CITY, forming c !in*with
tmtone change of car, to DENVJ3E
and PUEBLO. I'inlng Car, are at- R |7l
tached to ail throughtrsinx, in which
meal, can be obtained at the reaeon- IF.'SMB
ableprice of eerenty-fleemk.

For rate*, further Information,
and elegant Map of lulled ■MMi
Statae free, addreaa, || 9A B
J. ft. A BEAR. Gen". FarternArt-- II

I 31V liroadway,NewYork,and See SUM’

jWe|*e|:f-,.g
Card Collectors.

1 I
r

\ Ist. Buy seven bars
Dobbins’ Electric B>ap of yonr

* Grocer.

; 2d. Ask him to sireyou
9 a bill of it.

3d. Mail its liN hill and
jour full address.

4th. We will mail 3011
FREE seven beautiful cards in six

1 colors and gold, rep"esenting Shaks-
-1 •

. peare’s “Seven Ages of Man.’
1

1 I. L. CRAGIN' & 00.,
1

116 South F*nrlh St.,

r 1 PHILADELPHIA - rr.N'NA.

It I -Wryof Enaland. Liter- U;. V\£

[j SAMIAT AVlu.iKOCi 1 • -. S'd j -\


